Pitch Ointment: Applications in Scar and Wound Management.
There is a high incidence of household knife-related injuries requiring emergency department treatment in the U.S. The Pitch Ointment, a named formula developed by a compounding pharmacist, was used separately by two patients who suffered a knife injury in a finger and a foot. This formula combines Pinene (L-Alpha) 0.5% and Canada Balsam 5% in PracaSil-Plus, special ingredients with applications in scar and wound healing. The patients' level of satisfaction with the Pitch Ointment was very high since all 4 treatment satisfaction domains by the Treatment Satisfaction Questionnaire for Medication (effectiveness, side effects, convenience, global satisfaction) were rated over 85. These results are consistent with the clinical improvements observed in the before and after treatment photographs. The success of these case reports is evidence to suggest that the Pitch Ointment may be recommended by compounding pharmacists as a viable treatment option in scar and wound management.